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PUT K MMtor BS!gaio,7 mncin ;wra wj

teres at It passed ' threah the
QuAraloar. haa accoanlUhoU mm

his snccess. points to ai day when
Winy peaks now scatcf wltli dif-
ficulty are to" be mounted by the
He and laiy ai feasily ua the Eng-- -

Kn:ght tovriag $1523. reduction
$37; roadster $1475, reduction
$420; coope SJ195. induction
$355; sedan reduction
$355. I

and. .Sa unsure. . patroa. . orho
followed In his steps . the next
year, would lave cried So fafrl
had they seen man-bir- d float
throngh th air nd with eothin?
of their toil and tabulation alight

irtreets of the national capuaL :

War-for- d mftcr
Having the promoffen of roads

a on a ni the chie? objects of his iki nun nnoT Iish, channel la croased ; every day
111 flUlU UUO by many aerial Toyagers. --TillOld man Baftnat. gold who on the summit and Ily on again.trip, Mr. Warford naturally call-- j

ed on Senator Charles E Town-- 1 delphla !dgr. 1

first climbed Moat Blanc In l?S6.Tet this la what the Swiss flyer.send, of Michigan, chainuan ot j Jl

WASinXOTO: Sept. 4 Ac

Willys-Overla- nd to Make
Quotations 32 and 42

Percent Lower
tivities W ItnpcttWce t etery no.

We Wish to An siounce

the Tnit?d States postot-fic- e

and post roaj. coinmiao.?, je-fo- re

leaving. Senator Tewasecd
together with Senator Jones of
Washington, Sen ato- - Fhlpps ot
Colorado, and namrons other na-

tional legislators ram out in
front of th"? cap:tol and viewed
Mr. Warford's ontiit and wJshed
him Godspeed.

Whrte tbw A; A. A. FieW raen
Wiff stop at hote's wberever pos-
sible, they go forth with trailer?
attached for use in an emergucy.
The'r camping outfits are quit-uniqa- e

and bound t) attract lots
of attention from the residents of
the flections through waich they
pass.

ham and baetle of patting the
board's decision into effect.

Sew Ftmturm Introduced
While the committee in charge

of the organization's automobile
plans is combing the country for
all the data, information and ex-

periences neceasary to establish
such an important bureau. Acting
ExecotiTe Chairman D, L. Mor-
gan is making every effort to get
A." Ai A. legal counsel appointed in
eyery section of the country. At
the same time other members of
the official staff are working out

and patting into e'feet many ner
features designed to benefit mo-
torists generally, and A. A. A.
members particularly.

Xothtaaj ltt radone
- In New York City and Wash-
ington, wber membership fn tnJ
A. A. A, la individual and direct,
nothing U to be left undone, t
is said, that could be considered
an aid to members. Increased ac-tlrlt- ies

iaclade free trfwag. fie
legal adriee. special membersnip
theft protection, and renewed
and closer cooperation with po-

lice departments and traffic
squads in the haadllng of traffic
and the eKmination of speed
maniacs, reckHss operators, and
all persons whose driving is a
menace to other users of the
streets and highways.

Branches Established
In Washington, branch stations

of the touring bureau are being
established with the idea o' not
only making it more convenient
for members to obtain touring In-

formation but 3so to make such
information available earlier and
later in the day than has been
the case lieretofoic at the ma n
offices. This plan probably will
be follbwed in New York City.
Other plans incluil; a printed Ha
of all the campsites in the country
together with a resume of the con-

ditions under which they may be
used: also a reliable and recom

tmt in the 'oonntry ari encom-fiMs- ei

m f be new and forward
looking plana' of the " American
Attomobile aMoeUtloo. Sinca the
fecent meeting of the A-- A. ex
CcutiTe board, at which tinve.K

as Toted to widen the aeope ot
the oTganf2atIon'g aetirtfles and
to; raise more reveouo to carry on
the Work, the" national head qua

WeaMngten - have
bieon fairly popping with "pep"
niid resounding merrily to the

REPORT ON ROADS
(Continued from page 1.)

TOLEDO. C., Sept. 1--. The
Willys-Overla- nd company tonight
annonnced that radical price cuts
In. all models of Overland cars
will become elective tomorrow,

he iemet wr9 signed by John
N. Willys, president of the com-
pany, in nis statement, Willys
pointed oat that the increased ef-

ficiency in manufacturing meth-
ods and marked reductions rn con-
tract prices for new materials
made the cut3 possible. The
statement showed that the com-
pany has used a large portion or
the raw material on hand the
first part of the year, and that its
retail reports showed pales for
the past year totaling $65,000,000
worth of automobiles.

The cuts were among the most
radical ever made by the com-
pany. The Overland car will be
offered at the lowest price in its
history. The uew prices ot Over-
land cars are 42 per rent under
last year, and the Willys-Knig- ht

prices 32 per cent lower. The
new prices of Overlanda including
demountable rims and lectric
lighting and starter, with the am-

ount of reductions are: Overland
chassis 195. redaction $95; tour-
ing ear ,$55, reduction $101:
roadster $595, reduction 100;
conpe $850, reJuction $150; se-

dan $895. reduction $3S0; Willys

i
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That we will be In our

New Location
294North Commercial St
Tuesday, Sept. 6th

With a Complete Line of .

KELLY

mended hotel service for touring

USED GARS
Ford Touring. . ; . . . .$250

1917 Maxwell..:...'... ... .$185

FcidSedam..:. ... ..... .$700

pverfazid9b: A, . ..$4S0

motorists, and a national string of
guaranteed garages and repair
shops.

Renewal Incrrav
Although it haf been necessary

to explain in many instances why
the membership fee has been In-

creased.1 the percentage of renew-
als continues high and the new
membership campaign inaugurat-
ed recently it meeting with suc-

cess everywhere. With a lafse
force of solicitors already em-
ployed" in Washington and, New1920 Maxwell Touring . $450
York City, more are being" aaaea
each week with n view to tratntn PRIWGFjEt-l-Fsand equipping men for field1918 Franklin... .$1500

. .!f m m

east of the sanitarium. (Valley
road closed from 6 a. m. to 11 a.
m. and from 12 noon to 5 p. m.)
Macadam under construction from
Union to North Powder and the
only detour available is through
Ladd Canyon. Detour . at end of
pavement out of La Grande, which
is fair; North Powder-Bake- r,

good.
Baker-Hnntingt- Good in

general though a lrttle rough in
places; binder construction from
Nelson to Huntington; detour
from Nelson school house to
Weatherby, good; bridge across
Chicken creek not in good chape;
short detour at Lime, sandy and
one steep pitch; within a Tew days
trafic can pass over the ne wgrade
from Nelson to Weatherby.

I .a d'rande - Joseph Highways...
La Grande - Enterprise:. Paved

to Island City; rough and dusty
between Island City and Elgin;
from Elgin to .Minam, first five
miles macadamized, and fair from
this point on; under construction
through Wallowa canyon; from
head of Wallowa canyon to! Los-tin- e,

under construction but fair;
detours well marked.

Enterprise - Joseph: Detours
well marked; fair but heavy with
dust.

Joseph - Wallowa Lake: Dusty
and somewhat rongh.

Central Oregon Highway.
Bend - Burns: Fair; take new

road out of Bend for about 16
miles.

Burns - Vale: County has re-
moved some rock3 and filled holes
on the road through Drewsy and
Westfall and it is in somewhat
better condition than for some
time. Through Crane, fair.
Oregon . n Highway

The men solng Into the field
will cover the entire country and
they will go to trotnote member-
ship in the A. A. A., to "neon rage
road building and highways sisn- -Giiigiich Motor

SOLID AND PNEUMATIC TIRES

Accessories, Oils and Greases, Vulcanizing,
Retreading and Tire Repairing of All

Kinds

Court Street.

marking, to arrar.g" for oi.ur;.u
legal counsel, and to appoint of-

ficial hotels and nara?e3.
'

. Salem Man Takes ltoari
The first of the field represen-

tatives to take to ttrc road was L.
E. WarfoTd. whfl has beon

New York otfices
of the A. A;' A. tor several months
and who Is crossing the country to
begin his activities ift the.: middle
west. Mr. Warford v ts in Wash-
ington several davs before start-
ing, and his official A. A. A. road
car. fully equipped fo' night and
day travel in every character ot
country, together with his Mo- -
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TIRES ACCESSORIES

Perfection
Tires

A quality tire at whole-
sale cost

We are a direct factory
Branch

Investigate our tire, ask
any users about them

Let us explain to you the
construction and the ad-
vantage of the asbestos
breaker strip and cush-
ion embodied in the cas-
hing. No loose tread caus-
ing premature deteriora-

tion and trouble

Fabrics guaranteed 6000
and 8000 miles

Cords guaranteed 10,000
' ' miles

PERFECTION
TIRE CO.

Y. M. C. A. Building

QUACKEN'BUSH
AUTO SUPPLIES

Washington State line - Pen-
dleton: Paved.

Pendleton, through Pilot Bock-Heppne- r:

Partly under construc-
tion; rough and dusty; detours
well marked.

Heppfter - Gilliam County line:
Under construction and fair; de-

tours well marked.
McKo7Je HJchwaV' Phone 66. 294 North Commercial Street

Springfield - Belknap Springs?!
Good to Blue river; under con-
struction bat open from Blue riv-
er to Belknap Springs!

McKenzie pass open and In fair
condition. ... .. u

,4..,..

&World'&Ghampw

Tire
Repairing

'""4- - fis done everywhere, and
it's done well in many
places. But there's some--
thing more to a success- - .

tful tire buaraess than
mere mechanical repair-
ing. That something is
TIRE SERVICE doing
just a little more than
you're paid for. If as yet

- you haven't had this
TIRE SERVICE we in-

vite your patronage. We
hope youH see our pointy

HOFFMAN &

ZOSEL
197 Sd Commercial St
'i.V'Phone471 yh

Katty-Korn- er Marion
Hotel

Compariscsi ccntinially favor the ElgiiM A Home for lourj Six. Yef litre's no wajr; quite, of realljrj
comparing its reasonable pricec

Sisters - Redmond: Graveling
under way; no delay to traffic

Redmond - Prineville: Graveled
throughout and in good condi-
tion.. ...... . . :

Prineville - Mitchell: Under
construction and frough, to the
forest boundary; rocked to, Sum?
mit, and in good condition; open
to auto , travel from Summit to
Mitchell: fair condition.

r Sherman Highway.
The Dalles - Madras (Bend and

Redmond): Through Sherman
county, via Wasco, Moro, Grass
Valley, Shaniko and Antelope;
fair condition throughout.

Khaniko. MJtrlwll Highway
Fair in , general, with a few

rough places.
Baker - Unity Highway.

In fair condition entire dis-
tance; first 10 miles macadam-
ized.
Ashland - Klamath Falls Highway

4 BotH Topsy grade, la Ager, and
the Green Springs Mountain road
are rough and dusty and fall of
chnek holes. :

Klamath Falls-Wee- d, Cal.
Rough and dusty throughout.

LeiLf Gilbert
if

156 Sbutlr Conmiercial Phone 361 Artomobif -- Elgin Motor Car Corporation, Argo, 111.

t, V V. The CAR USER the same as the patron of a Banlmusthavaa iHim,in - V. 111 'V .V "4 Klamath Falls-lAkerle- w Highway

1 eyll From Klamath Falls to a. point
5 miles east ot Olene is good ma-
cadam; thence to a point 2 miles
west of Dairy is very rough on ac

home and it is this home that we are inviting youtb The longlxi
livity of your automobile depends upon the care and attentions
you give this great machine of service. The better the home thai
you can provide the better service you can expect to rceivt?( jj

V count .of trucks hauling rock'7 $ ? T

i 1 i t ' thence to Dairy is newly macad'CQ19PI amized; good from Dairy to Bly;
travel is advised to take the river
road from Olene to Bonanza and
the hill road from Bonanza to Bly. XV-

if it is not desired to pass througn iThe Marion Automobile Company offer you better service, fair,
dependable treatment. We never close our doors. We. keep a
full line of Goodyear and United States tires antf accessories.

Dairy; Bly to Drews alley, rough;
Drews Valley-Lakevie- good.

(Bend) lupine-Lakevie- w

Highway
Bend-Silv- er Lake Rough and

dusty via either Lapine or Milll-ca- n.

Silver Lake-Paisle- y Good.

Women arevalwayst impirsse ;by
the quiet good taste of its uphol
stery and interior fittings.

with which it can be driven, and
. its unvarying economy.

1; Th gaaolln conaomptlon la mrasnady low.
V.TW nOM Is sjWitaaJ id'Vi.

BONESTEELE MOTOR CO.
' Commercial and Ferry St& Salem, Ore.

PaisleyLakeview On account

The Studebaker and Franklin
Automobiles

Hf!l

'of construction work, traffic Is ad-
vised to take the hill road be-
tween these points; 6 miles very
tottgh.

LakevieW-Bnrn- s Highway
Best road via Warner Canyon

and Plush; "Warner Canyon re-
cently graded and macadamized.

Glamath Falls-Crat- er Lake
Highway

Travel advised to go on east
side of lake; good macadam' from
K. T. to Bafcliy Springs; Barclay
Springs-Lamm- 's hill, recently
gradad nd rough as no surfacing
ha yet been done; Lamm's

River, good dirt road;
thence to fish hatchery In badly
rutted condition and dusty tiah
hatchery-Crat- er Lake, excellent
condition.

And White Trucks, J. !. Kit l) lii'l 1
. ' '

j :

vt w 1 . 1 r r k niua ri i. m i i

We are here to please our customers. -

MARION AUTOMOBILE GO:Another thing, why doesn't
euuicuuuj iuiiuuuc a Dill intO

, congress making an appropriation
Open Pay and Night

35 South Commercial Street Phone 362 v

to teach the farmers' wires how
to make cottage cheese. Has it
never "Dakard" to tha statesmen?

. j

The improvements In the jostal
service are so many that it will
soon be possible to get one's teeth
liuea pj; mau,


